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Mrs. Darlene Conley said
iWednesday she withdrew as a
Republican candidate for state
auditor partly because the ad-
ministration of Gov. Louie B.
Nunn never would have backed
her in November for her late
husband's post.
She said the regime has "cre-
ated great dissension in the
ranks of the Republican Party,
which leads me to believe that
there is very little chance for a
statewide Republican candidate
to win the November election."
Mrs. Conley, of Nippa, wanted
to take the place of Clyde Con-
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Icy after he died March 8.
Instead, the governor appoint-
ed James Thompson, a Louis-
ville businessman, as successor
and said he would support him
for election to the remaining
two years of the term.
Mrs. Conley filed for the of-
fice anyway, but withdrew last
week to seek GOP nomination
as Johnson circuit clerk.
In the statement Wednesday
she said:
"After careful consideration
of the many political obstacles
that have been placed in my
path since my husband's death
have concluded that it virtual-
ly is impossible for me to con-
duct a successful state-wide
campaign.
"The state administration and
its followers have clearly indi-
cated that its political power
and financial support would not
be used to elect the widow of
Clyde Conley for his unexpired
term."
She said she is in no shape
to finance a race in both the
primary and general election..
Mrs. Conley said she had no
doubt she could win the pri-
mary handily.
"But present administration
politics indicate strongly that
my nomination would have no
support against the Democratic
nominee in November," she
said.
Among the Democratic candi-
dates are Johnnie Greene of
Sandy Hook and Mary Louise
Foust of Shelbyville.
Greene lost to Conley by a
larrow margin in 1967. Miss
Foust once served as state audi-
tor.
Although Conley was on•
Nunn's general election slate, he
was on the primary ticket of
U.S. Sen. Marlow W. Cook, who





The Leigh County coroner's of-
fice has ruled suicide in the
death of an Allentown man
whose sleeping family died from
the same exhaust fumes that
killed him.
 • 
Alfred Eichner, 58, died Fri-
day after inhaling automobile
exhaust fumes in his garage.
The fumes seeped from the
garage into his home, killing his
wife, Florence, 46, and their

















479-1321 s.. Fulton, Tenn.
The Home Of
GOOD USED CARS
68 PLYMOUTH V. I. P. 2-door
hardtop, 318 motor, power
brakes, power steering and
vinyl top $2695.00
68 CHEVY Impala 4-door hard-
top, power brakes, power
steering and factory air
$2495.00
67 PLYMOUTH Fury III 4-door
Sedan, 318 motor, automatic,
power brakes, power steer-
ing $1795.00
67 PLYMOUTH Fury II 4-door
sedan, 318 motor, automatic,
power steering $1595.00
67 CHEVY Bel Air 4-door se-
dan, power brakes, power
Steering and factory air
$1995.00
67 FORD Galaxie 500 4-door
hardtop, power brakes, pow-
er steering and factory
air $1995.00
67 FORD Galaxie 500 4-door
sedan, V8, automaitc, pow-
er steering $1795.00
66 BUICK LeSabre 4-door hard-
top, power brakes, power
steering $1695.00
66 OLDS 88 2 door hardtop,
power brakes, power steer-
ing and factory air $1795.00
66 CHEVY Impala 4-door hard-
top, power brakes, power
steering and factory air
$1795.00
66 FORD L. T. D. 4-door hard-
top, power brakes, power
steering and factory air
$1595.00
65 BUICK LeSabre Convert-
ible . $1295.00
65 FORD L. T. D. 2-door hard-
top, VI automatic, power
brakes, power steering
. . $1295.00
65 CHEVY Impala 4-door se-
dan, power brakes, power
steering and factory air
$1395.00
65 OLDS 88 4-door sedan, pow-
er brakes, power steering,
and factory air $1495.00
64 OLDS 88 2-door hardtop,
power brakes, power steer-
ing and factory air $1195.00
ATIaliS
MOTOR SALES
ACROSS FROM COCA COLA
PLANT - Phone 472-3876
ALWAYS
WFUL.1 Ifl YOUTUNE
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Paint And Foil: A
Time-Saving Combo
When painting with a roller,
line the roller tray with alumi-
num foil, advises the National
Paint, Varnish and Lackuer As-
sociation. This will save you a
clean-up later on. And when
your brushes are clean, dry and
ready to be stored, wrap them
in foil for protection.
•
WILL REPRESENT OLE MISS- Cindy Vincent, of Martin, 20-
year-old Junior at the University of Mississippi, has been select-
ed to represent Ole Miss in the Miss Mississippi Pageant this
summer in Vicksburg. Cindy won the campus title of Best Dress-
_ad coed earlier this year and was featured as the Number 1 beauty
in the Ole Miss yearbook two years ago.
Ole Miss Title
To Martin Lass
OXFORD, Miss. - A
20-year-old University of Missis-
sippi junior, miss Cindy Vincent
of Martin, Tenn., was crowned
Wednesday night as "Miss Uni-
versity" at ole Miss.
Miss Vincent, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Vincent, was
one of three finalists selected
from a field of 34 contestants
who began competition Monday
night.
- Runners-up for the title were
sophomore Jane Carol Foshee
of Hattiesburg, Miss., and
freshman Jean! Duckett of Falls
Church, Va.
The title makes Miss Vincent
eligible to participate in the
Miss Mississippi pageant later
In the spring.
Miss Vincent has participated
In many beauty pageants through-
out Tennessee and has taken
many honors. Among others,
she was the International Banana
Princess at Fulton and, in high




• PIT BAR - B - O. 
•
• •
• _SANDWICH, PLATE or POUND-  .
* BROASTED CUSTOM MADE* *;
:CHICKEN PIZZA .
BIG HAMBURGERS CHILI * *
.A Phone Call will have your order ready-479-9082* It
: RAY'S SANDWICH SHOP
Of interest to Homemakers
'Bottomless' Lake
Sounded At 754 Feet
SUCRE. Bolivia-The highest
navigable body of water in the
world is Lake Titicaca. on the
Peruvian-Bolivian border. Al-
though Indians believed the lake
bottomless, new soundings indi-
cate its deepest point is 754 feet.
The 120-by-60-mile lake is 12,500
feet above sea level.
Sufu, Soybean Cheese,
Loses Beatty Flavor
TAIPEI - Sufu is a soybean
cheese that the Chinese have
known about for centuries. Now
Formosan scientist N. S. War
has found out how to make It
without a beany flavor. To his
sufu, which cuts and slices
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WE REPAIR ALL MAKES §EWING MACHINES
FULTON SEWING CENTER
Formerly The National Fabric Center
PlIcr.e 479-1922 701 Broadway (Martin Hiway) South Fulton
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VP;%116" 20-GALLONPit-d-..... WICKER DESIGN




Sturdy Mantic bowls in handy A.













For indoor-outdoor--a good looking can you won't
want to hide. Wicker design in House 8, Garden
colors nutmeg or avocado. Tough, rugged plastic
fully guaranteed against the weather. Non-rattte lid 
99
locks in place. Big 20-gallon size. Rot 41,
.// 
•Ses Manuf acturer's GuaronNny MINIAINI, wi I A each item
/ . ,
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50-Foot Long, Nylon Reinforced!
GARDEN HOSE
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Fit 20 to30 gallon can. Twist 57,c
t*, included. For leaves and
storing, tool Isis lik
Cover slides to fill --,.. to empty! Gold
or avocado plastic
temperature flexibility! Solid 9brass coupling Dept. of Com-
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Rodecorat• Now and Savo!
LATEX WALL PAINTSWoven Wicker Design
LAUNDRY BASKETS
forced hand gripe One bushel
Airy. easy carry plastic, rein- 88(
Ironing Table
COVER 81 PADS
Our own Hoosecreet• brand








You'll love the way it covers almost every-
thing . . . plaster. brick, primed metal, wall 44paw Dries In ono flour! Our lino brand
Hornecresto interior wall paint in a big
selection ot cobra. Ono Gallon Wm, can.
size Color choice
er...6. LIS




or Gold pliostia, MAL liont•creal• brand in
°war mastic. la x 311-in. briar 3.59 Pi
WE STOCK, in limited quantity —
nearly every kind of a drape that any
large-city store has to offer! Your visit
will be welcomed anytime. Let us show
you!
—Curtains, Draperies: Second Floor—
Any kind, size or pattern you wish, not
in stock. Special orders receive prompt
attention.
Drapes, $3.99 to $9.99
Rugs — Spreads — Curtains
Quilts, Mattress Covers,
Mattress Pads.
For six and twelve months - minimum $500.00
and here's how your interest can be handled!
—Automatically deposit your earnings to your
checking accc ant
—Automatically deposit your earnings to your
pass-book savings account
—Compounding your interest on a six-month or
twelve-month basis by ad•Iihg to face value
of your certificate
—Issueing a check to you for your earnings either
on a six-month or a 12-month basis
— adds to your income — saves you time — protects
your savings — renews automatically at maturity
FULTON, Ky., —Mrs.
Claud Linton was surprised on
her 80th birthday with a party
in fellowship hall of Cumber-
land Presbyterian Church.
Hostess for the occasion was her
daughter, Miss Pauline Thomp-
son.'
Following a meeting of the
Ada Hughes Missionary Society,
the members were invited to
fellowship hall for refreshments,
and much to the surprise of Mrs.
Linton, many others, including
friends from Mt. Zion, Water
Valley, Martin, and her Sunday
Sc ho 01 class members, were
gathered in the church dining
room.
The honoree was presented a
shower of birthday cards.
Refreshments were served
from a table overlaid with a lace
cloth and carying out the green
and yellow color scheme. An ar-
rangement of yellow and green
flowers was the central appoint-
ment. Serving the punch was
Mrs. Bill Holland, Miss Allene





Monday, March 24 at 7 p.m.,
Miss Wanda Carter, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
R. Carter of Water Valley, be-
came the bride of Dwight Wil-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hartin
Wilson, of Mayfield, Rt. 4.
Following a program of nup-
tial music by Miss Teresa Pitt-
man, the Rev. Fred Jones, pas-
tor of Water Valley Baptist
Church, performed the double-
ring ceremony.
The bride, given in marriage
by her father, was attired in a
street-length dress of white lace
over satin. She carried a bou-
quet of yellow carnations encir-
cled'by baby's breath.
Miss Rita Carter, sister of the
bride, was the maid of honor.
Dwaine Wilson attended his
brother as best man.
Following the ceremony, a re-
ception for the wedding party
and family was held at the home
of the bride's parents. Serving
at the reception were Miss Glor-
ia Choate and Miss Randa Laird.
The groom is now serving with
the U.S. Army.
'Ws. Roof And Mrs. Ashcroft
Present Fulton Club Program
FULTON, Ky., —A
program on "Daffodils and Flow-
er Arranging" was presented to
a group of members and guests
of the Fulton Woman's Club at
its regular meeting by Mrs. Ray-
mond Roof and Mrs. James Ash-
craft, both of Paducah.
Mrs. Harry Allison presided
Made of heavy two-
tone cotton denim with
striped elastic waist-
band, zipper fly. New-
est colors.
durir,.; the business session, at
which time the club voted to
sponsor the arts and crafts show
of the 1969 Banana Festival as
-it has for the past several years.
Mrs. Floyd Martin was .elected
to the office of recording sec-
retary.
The devotional was given by
Flower arranging was dis-
cussed by Mrs. Ashcraft, who
used several arrangements to il-
lustrate her remarks.
Following the program punch
and cake were served from a tea
table holding a large centerpiece
of daffodils and other spring
ftawers., Hostesses were Mes-
dames Arch Huddleston, J. 0.
Lewis, W. B. Holman, Leon
Browder, George Comes and
Hugh Pigue.
Guests at the meeting included
Mrs. Fred Stokes and Mrs. Don
Henry of Hickman; Mrs. Abe
Thompson, Miss Katherine Wil-
liamson and MrS. Jack Speight.
pril 24. 1969 Paget
EPatton Resigns-,
Hickman Post
HICKMAN, Ky. — The
N. T. Patton, minister of :thri
First Christian Church at ifIck!
man for the past 10 years,Wat
resigned and will move to thei
greater Louisville area in June
Mr. Patton, his wife, Pauline
and children, Clifford, a MS
sophomore and Sandra, whoall
be graduated from Fulton CNip Z.
ty High School next month, !Si
ed to Hichkman in 1959 trlItnt
;Mount Olivet, Ky.
His farewell sermon




But we'll be there k°(
dishing out good
food, drinks and hos-
pitality the othr 6
days. Come Se Us!
Good Food, Good Drinks, Good Service
Smartly tailored... inner-outer
bottoms or long tails. Buttons tinted
to match. Bermuda and short-point
collars. Prints, Plaids, Solids. Fashion
colors.
Tremendous savings on Lavender or
Gardenia Foaming Bath Oil, Foaming
Milk Rath, Egg Shampoo, Creme Rinse,
Almond Hand Lotion, and Glycerine IL












WE FIGHT TO GIVE YOU BIGGER, BETTER VALUES:



















Closeout At _ _ _ 72c
Tote-Away Req. $1.00
Stadium Pads _ _ 75c
Foam Seat cushion
15x38
8:30- 6. Mon., Thur.



















































TV SET BICYCLES SERVING SET










Need Not Be Present
To Win!
We reserve the right
to limit Li BERT86
South Fulton and
Martilkifennessee
ORE MAXWELL HOUSEInstant 10-oz. Jar $1.39 LB. CAN690 FRYER Country Skillet GradeA — Whole, LB.25t
Snowdrift   L imit  I  SHORTENING -id BA .N• ROAST CHUCKU. S. CHOICE First Cut 490
REELFOOT
Limit 1LARD 4 LB.CTN. 490 BACON Miss LibertySliced LB 690PEACHES iSnaHcreaamveyntsoyCruaplifornia 4 No. 2 1/2
Can 4
1 PORK LOIN Center and End Cuts 590
Mixed Lb.
CATSUP HUNT'S20-0Z.BOTTLE 290 FRANKS ARMOUR STAR 12-0Z.PKG. 390








When You Buy BOTH 11, 9










Butt Portion lb. 59c
ICKNICE
190
Snank Portion Lb. 490























ARMOURTREET c12:. 49 C FRESH PORKCUTLETS ...790
FRESH SLICED—Beef or Pork
LIVER LB. 390




ARMOUR 15-oz. With Beans









MISS LIBERTY BROWN & SERVE
ROLLS PKG. OF 12 190
MARTHA WHITE
10FLOUR BLABG. $1.19
BETTY CROCKER CAKETURNER'S Vs GAL.










50 - Trading Stamps - 50
With Coupon and $5.00 pur-
chase. Excluding Tobaccos &
Dairy Products.







50 - Trading Stamps - 50
With Coupon & Purchase of
52.00 or more off Drug Rack




50NEW GREENFIRM HEAD LB.
pples 4/439
SUNKISTLemons Doz 390
PIES 5 8 oz PIES 
LIBERTY COUPON
50 - Trading Stamps - 50
With Coupon & Purchase of
3 Lbs. or more GROUND
BEEF — lb. 63c




50 - Trading Stamps - 50
With Coupon & Purchase of
10 lb. bag RED POTATOES




Golfers participated in Ladies
Day at Fulton Country Club,
with balls awarded to Mrs. W.
C. Hale, most points: Mrs.
Buren Rogers, low putts: Mrs
Thomas Mahan, medalist, and
Mrs. Eugene Hoodenpyle, most
improved.
A "Red" and "Blue" tourna-
ment was held with the "Blues"
the winners.
A pot-luck luncheon was serv-
ed at noon in the clubhouse.
Body Of Woman Found
In Carlisle Identified
CUNNINGHAM, Ky..
— The body of a woman found
in a cornfield near here last
Saturday has been tentatively
identified, Carlisle Coroner Billy
Joe Milner said today.
The woman was identified as
Virginia Ruth Gowan, St. Louis.
She was found in the plowed
field about 214 miles south of
here clad only in a pair of
PAINT AN ENTIRE ROOM










• hider i• !toady • Oda. lager
• kannodri Aso Lodi • ln•that boar
• 0.w 1,000 c•1•re
FULTON PAINT & GLASS
Phone 472-3201 Fulton, Ky.
PITTSBURGH PAINTS keep that erfiglarn look longer'
ipanties.
An autopsy was performed
Tuesday although the results
still are not known, Milner said.
The body was buried in the
Bardwell Cemetery Wednesday
morning.
State police reportedly still
are working on the case although
Det. Hugh Page, who is heading
the investigation, could not be
reached for comment today.
Det. Page had said earlier
this week that the cause of the
death still is undetermined with
no gunshot or knife wounds
present. The detective placed
the time of death at sometime
before April 9. A search of the
area at the time the body was
found turned up several articles





Betsy Morrow, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Morrow, cele-
brated her fourth birthday with
a party April 14 at her home,s,
Games were played with
prizes going to Courtney Snider,
Bruce Grooms and Mike
Morrow.
Party favors were given each






A 78-year-old Ballard County
farmer was killed instantly at
2:10 p.m. today when his pickup
truck collided with a northbound
Illinois Central passenger train
at the south crossing here.
The victim was identified by
Bill Milner, Carlisle County coro-
ner, as Charley Knight, Kevil.
Milner said Mr. Knight ap-
parently drove into the path of
the IC's City of Miami. The im-
pact demolished the truck, and
Mr. Knight was hurled about 100
feet from the wreckage.
ew•
The victim and iS wife were
spending the day with Mrs.
Charlie Biggs and family, Colum-





A Route 3, Rieman woman
tecelved apparently minor in-
juries at 4:36 p. in. Friday when
three vehicles were involved Ina
collision at First and Jackson
streets.
Mrs. Jewell Laster, 60, was
treated at Obion County General
hospital following the collisioe
but was released after treatment.
She complained of neck, shoulder
and knee pains, and a lip injury.
The vehicles were a 1963 Chev-
rolet truck, driven by William
Woodrow of Hickman; a 1966
Chevrolet, driven by Fred Las-
tot of Hickman, and a 1969 Ford
panel truck, driven by Steve
Williams of Route 1. Union City.
Police said the panel truck ran
the red light at the intersection
and was struck by the auto, pro-
pelling the panel truck into the
Chevrolet truck. Mr. Williams
was charged with a red light vio-
lation,
rearn the fine
art of make-up application. Complexion care.
And more. In private. Without charge. Discover
our fabulous collection of cosmetics while you learn. And
discover a more beautiful you.-- _
MERLE noRmAn CO—SMETIC
STUDIO
UNION CITY — PHONE 885-9625
MARTIN -- PH. 587-3624
CABINET STORAGE
K it c h • es waits aro





30" W •15" 0 66" H
36" Quality Wardrobe
• Ir .s21 x 66 H





42" W e15- 66" H
12" Comb. Wardrobe













• W • 20' 72 H
72' Master Wardrobe
42'W 21' 72' H
• Full width &Ina "edam • Full width MI *MK
• PIOM if work surface • Yale lack • did" Minot
• Utility drawers • De., swap er•wer
• Electric Outlet • Anopk Mawr. room
"grale With 'Wale am/ Save-
Fulton, Kentucky 42041













Oral6....5° Southern States Fulton Co-Op, Inc.Central Ave. South Fulton 479-2352
Mattress with 252 coils, smooth top,
ticking used on more expensive bedding—




















































































































Democrats Plan Party Manifesto
FRANKFORT, Ky. ,
Democratic Chairman J.
Miller of Owensboro in-
dicates his party soon will come
up with a manifesto providing
a platform for all Democratic
:legislative nominees.
Sen. William Sullivan of Hen-
derson, president pro tern of
the Senate, is chairman of a
committee which will make a
report on the matter before the
.-Itfay 27 primary.
_s- "Although I am not at liberty
to make all of our plan public,"
- Miller told the Franklin County
-Democratic Women's Club
Thursday, "let me say that im-
mediately after the primary
there will be considerable ac-





' The threat of Kentucky families
on welfare having their pay-
iynts cut by one-third apparent-
ly is fading.
Economic Security Commis-
sioner Merritt S. Deitz Jr. said
Wednesday he believed Con-
gress won't implement a
"freeze" scheduled July 1 that
would reduce aid to families
with dependent children.
They now receive about $120
a month. The freeze, if it came
to pass, would lower this to per-
haps $80 a month.
The idea behind congression-
al action was to discourage
mothers of illegitimate children
from having more offspring.
The 'freeze would limit federal
aid in a key area. States would
receive no matching money for
any expanded caseload resulting
from desertion or absence of the
father.
If Congress does not lift the
freeze July 1 the state would
lose about $3.5 million for the
next fiscal year.
, But Deitz said that "the word
we get from Washington is that






The erection of steel for the su-
perstructure of the Interstate 24
bridge between Paducah and
Metropolis on the Ohio River is
sched,uled to be completed June
1, 1971, according to provisions
of the contract which 'probably
will be let in May.
This means, said Kentucky
Department of Highway offi-
cials, that the four-lane bridge
should be in use in the summer
of WTI.
Facilities must be made to
connect the highway with Old
Cairo Road and U.S. 60 near Pa-
ducah but this work will proceed
while bridge steel is prefabri-
cated and assembled.
The substructure of the bridge
is being constructed now. The
job, according to the contract
of Traylor Brothers of Evans-
ville, the builder, must be com-
pleted by Jan. 1, 1970.
High water could upset this
schedule, of course. So far, the








The chairman said that de-
spite a year of hardship and
frustrations, the Democrats
"will ultimately develop orr?
the strongest organizations
the nation."
He said the party will hold
workshop sessions throughout
the state, with special emphasis
on registration and precinct
organization.
He said the fall campaign for
the General Assembly "will be
the umbrella type"—all adver-
tising and communication will
stress the party's position.
"Candidates in specific areas.
need not have any fear of con-
flict with their local interests,"
he added.
Miller said he would be "less
than honest if I said I had no
Idea of the condition of the
party, both financially a n d
otherwise, at the time I as-
sumed (the chairmanship) last
June I."
PLKLItiKS SORORITY — Miss
Peggy Isbell, a freshman major-
ing in elementary education at
Georgetown College, has pledged
Sigma Kappa Sorority. A grad-
uate of Oblon County Central High
Scheol, etti• is the daughter of
Mr. end Mrs. Lucian IL Isbell
of Roult 4, Hickman.
No other air cond,tionln!
cools and heats Ike





429 E. State Line S. Fulton
When 3-5 out of 10
stems show signs of feed-
ing. You'll get more days
of control.
We Offer A Complete—
Fertilizer Service




— We Blend Fertilizers,
any analysis









FULTON, KY. SERVICE Phone 479-2352
But things are moving along,
he said, and the party is gain-
ing strength "simply by virtue
ef being open and aboveboard
with all of Its internal affairs."
Miller cited a recent weekend
trip by top Democratic officials
to inquire into a squabble in
Owsley County—which h a s
barely 500 registered Demo-
crats.
"Some people would say this
was a foolhardy trip," he said,
"but I say it is further indica-
tion that the Democratic party
Is concerned about each and
avery county, whether it has







Verne Brooks, assistant man-
ager at radio station WENK,
Tuesday night was elected pres-
ident of the union City Jaycees,
succeeding Bob Stephens.
Other new officers include:
Internal vice president, Larry
Waltes; external vice president,
Charles Grooms; treasurer, Jim
W. Thompson; secretary, Jim
Jones; state director, Johnny
Bruff; chaplain, Joe sergerson.
Elected as directors were Lar-
ry }aims, Bobby Whitby, Jim
Hippy and Richard Vaughan.
The new Jaycee officers and
new officers of the union City
Jaycettes will be formally in-
stalled at the annual joint in-
stallation banquet of the two or-













Pork Leis S"‘"1"M"ollb 69c






























Mrs. Irene Adams, chairman ol
the 1969 Kentucky Mountain
Laurel Festival, has announced
the official festival dates of
May 22-25 for the annual ob-
servance at Pine Mountain
State Park.
The Mountain Laurel Festival
Association also chose Tuesday
State Rep. Harry Hoe, R-Mid-
dlesboro, to a second term as
president.
Also named were Homer
Parker of Louisville, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. J. Kidwell Grannis
of Flemingsburg, secretary,
and Mrs. Sidney Gaunt of Lex-
ington, assistant secretary.
Fulton, Ky. Thursday, April 24, 1969 Page 5
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We Pick-up and Deliver
FRESH
THIGHS
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, Turkey boost 
Hs lit•nd Frozen
loof Potties Lb 89c
Super-Right Spare Ribs
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Friskies Cat Food 21= 33t
Johnsons Klear  FL"R'vPix_oz ,A,,  934
Johnsons Pledge'T"raTA83t Strawberries















Yellow Corn...5 LANs 394





The Democratic party would
like to move into Frankfort
permanently in more ways than
one, but for the time being
State Chairman J. R. Miller
suggests a permanent party
headquarters.
At present, the party rents a
building.
Miller in a speech Thursday
to the Franklin County Demo-
cratic Women's Club said of the
proposed switch:
"Wouldn't it be great if the
Democratic Women's Club, the
Young Democrats of Kentucky
and the State Central Execu-
tive Committee used this as a
common headquarters."
He e.aid he would bring up
the matter at a central com-








Marlow Cook has invited a spe
cial Senate committee to talc(
a first-hand survey of hunger
and malnutrition in Kentucky
"Since much discussion in re-
cent years has been devoted to
the subject of poverty in Ap-
palachia," Cook said Thursday,
"I feel this area must be in-
cluded if we are to obtain an
accurate impression of condi-
tions of hunger and malnutri-
tion in all regions of our coun-
try."
Invitations were sent to Sen.
George McGovern, D-S.D., chair-
man of the Select Committee on
Nutrition and Human needs,
which has made several trips to
study hunger in the U.S.
Cook said he believes a two-
day field trip into Kentucky
would be sufficient for "at least
a minimal exposure to both
rural and urban nutritional





ton High cheerleaders for the
1969-70 school year have been
selected by the student body, fol-
lowing try-outs at Carr gym.
Four members of this year's
squad, Karen Trea s, Cindy
Pewitt, Allyson Miller and Cindy
Craven were reelected, and two
new cheerleaders were added to
fill the vacancies of Donna Wall
and Rita Cash, who are graduat-
ing.
New members of the squad in-
clude Kent Smith, who will be a
sophomore next year and Denise
Homra, who will be a freshman.
Anita Cash was chosen as alter-
nate.
472-1651
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The Democratic party in Mc-
Cracken County Is expected to
show some of the results of its
campaign for "revitalization"
next Thursday night.
A dinner honoring veteran
party leader Strother Melton
and featuring an address by Lt.
Gov. Wendell Ford will draw
about 500 party members, ac-
cording to advance ticket sales.
The dinner will be held in the
Jaycee Civic Center.
Also on the program will be
J. R. Miller of Owensboro, who
is chairman of the State Central
Democratic Executive Commit-
tee.
Dr. Abram Allen of Reidland,
the party representative from
District 3, and William Usher,
representative in District 4, are
heading ticket sales.
Allen said Friday his organi-





MURRAY, Ky. — Murray
State University's 39th annual
student art exhibition opens at
1 p.m. Sunday with presentation
of awards in the recital hall.of
the Price Doyle Fine Arts
.Building.
Making the presentations will
be Fred Shepard, director of the
t•xhibit and assistant professor
of art at the university. He will
be introduced by Miss Clara
Eagle, chairman of the division
of art.
Professional awards will be
presented in each of 12 cate-
.4ories. Separate awards for the
best entry in each category and
'he best entry in the entire show
will also be given.
About 1,500 student entries
were submitted for considers-
0r1 by the jury, which is com-
posed of the art department
faculty. These pieces were com-
pleted during the last summer
,ession and fall semester.
Shepard said the purpose of
the program is "to exhibit the
best achievements of the stu-
dents and to show the progress
that has been taking place in the
art , department."
Among the categories are
.painting, print,, making, cer-
amics, photography, jewelry,
design, design materials, weav.
ing, sculpture, drawing, metal.
smithing, and art education.
Open to the public, the ex-
hibition begins at 2 p.m. in the
Mary Ed Mecoy Hall Gallery
of the Fine Arts Building. A
reception will be held on the
second floor of the building dur-
ing the show.
The student show will remain
on display through May 7.
Springtime means rainy days
and waterlogged youngsters
tramping through the house..
Prepare in advance for watery--
weather by hanging a roll of
Kleenex paper towels in the
back hall or on the porch where
children enter the house. When
children come in, they can lay
wet hats, gloves, or shoes to
drain on toweling. Hang coats
on a rack with towels, under-
neath to catch dripping water.
Use damp, sudsy towels to
help you clean mud off shoes,
hoots, or plastic raincoats
DO YOU WANT A COUNTY JUDGE WHO WILL RUN
HIS OWN OFFICE?
IF ELECTED I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR SUGGES-
TIONS, BUT I'LL MAKE MY OWN DECISIONS.
ELECT
George F. Somerfield
County Judge of Fulton County
Democratic Primary, May 27, 1969
















Other features of the meeting
will include recognition of lead-
ers and members of the Young
Democrats Club of McCracken
County and ward coordinators.
Officers of the club, who were
elected recently, are James Lin-
blad, president; Bobby Rushing
and James W. Owens, vice presi-
dent; Donna Keeling, secretary
and James Severns, treasurer.
Allen will recognize the coordi-
nators.
Dalton Woodall, McCracken
Democratic chairman, and oth.
ers also will be on the program
The Reidland High Schoo,
band will begin the night's ac-
tivity with a performance at
6:30 o'clock. The dinner is sched-
uled to start 30 minutes later.
Ford is titular head of the
Democratic party in Kentucky
and regarded by many as the
leading contender for the Demo-
cratic nomination for governor
in the next election.
Ford and Miller are a part of
the top-level effort to revitalize
the Democratic party in Ken-
tucky through a "grass roots"
effort.
A typical move is the One
headed by Allen in the 'Third
District. There, the ward co-
ordinatort and others are or-
ganizing and working on an
orderly precinct basis.
Similar movements are under
way in the Fourth District, as
well as other districts through-
out Kentucky.
Melton served as chairman of
the Democratic party in Mc-
Cracken from 1936 until his re-
tirement this year. He is a for-
mer state senator and a county,
iistrict and state Democratic
leader.
MOVIE RATINGS
Please keep this free rating
chart for the future selection of
movies of your choice.
G — Suggested for GENERAL
audience.
M — Suggested for MATURE
audience (parental discre-
tion advised)
R — RESTRICTED — Persons
under 16 not admitted un-
less accompanied by par-
ent or adult guardian.
X — Persons under 16 WILL
NOT BE ADMITTED un-
der any circumstances.
6-month certificate of deposit







ASK HOW the State Representative from our district voted
on the question to exempt medicine, food and clothing .. .
ASK IF he voted at all on the question of the Sc sales tax . . .
ASK WHAT the incumbent proposes to do about the
surplus now accumulating from a sales tax far too high .. .
ASK WHY area and state Republicans are so interested




lowering the sales tax)
and know
you will be represented.
Arabs Shocked By
Israeli Go-Go Girls
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.
The Saudi Arabian U.N.
ambassador, Jamil M. Baroody,
has accused Israel of corrupting
Jerusalem with "go-go swingers
and miniskirts."
Baroody told the General As-
sembly Wednesday that "caba-
rets and dance halls have been
established in the Holy City for
the first time to attract tourists
to fill the coffers of the Zionist
authorities."
CLASSIFIED
"HELM'S HEAVIER LAYERS —
Greater Profits - Hybrid Vigor -
Nationally Famous - Forty Year,
Improvement. HELM'S CHICKS,
PADUCAH."
WANTED: 3-bedroom home in
; Fulton. Will rent or lease with op-
Lt:i lion to buy. Occupancy by May 15.
ki Call The Fulton News office or




(ABC Shorthand in 6 weeks)
BRUCE
Business Institute
308 Popular — 587-4911
'WANTED:
HEADSTART PERSONEL
We are now accepting applica-
1:;:tions for teachers, teachers aids,
.cooks, janitors, social workers,
:.:,nurses, home economist, bus driv-
i:ers and other positions for the
:1969 Head Start.
Selections of individuals will be
ri lbased on their qualifications and
their interest to work with all the
poor.







John E. Kirksey, who served
17 years as McCracken County
attorney and was one of Padu-
cah's best-known lawyers, died
unexpectedly Friday night at his
home, 715 N. 24th St.
At 67, Mr. Kirksey had been
a practicing attorney or a public
official for nearly 45 years.
A native of Dawson Springs,
Hopkins County, Mr. Kirksey
came to Paducah in 1929.
He was in Paducah only three
years before winning the county
attorney's office — an office he
held from 1932 through 1949.
Mr. Kirksey was extremely
popular as a county official; he
held the office throughout the
lean years of the depression and
had to deal with the acute prob-
lems brought to the office by the
times.
Mr. Kirksey also held state
positions during the administra-
tions of three governors—Law-
rence Wetherby, Bert T. Combs
and Edward T. Breathitt.
From 1950 until 1955, he was
a member of the Kentucky Alco-
hol Beverage Control Board. Re-
signing when A. B. (Happy)
Chandler won the governorship
in 1955, he again resumed the
fulltime practice of law in Pa-
ducah.
When Combs became governor
in 1959, Mr. Kirksey was ap
pointed an administrative as
sistant of the Public Servict
Commission. Acting as an inves-
tigator, Mr. Kirksey served until
the beginning of the Nunn ad-
- -- - — ministration.
Soon after becoming county at-
torney—taking over the unex-
pired term of the late Holland
G. Bryan—Mr. Kirksey entered
USED FURNITURE
BARGAINS
Nearly-new studio couch, foam
rubber seat $35.00
Box spring and mattress, $3 ea.
Good dining room suite,
4 chairs, extra table leaf $35
2-Piece living room suite $25
New coffee table, oak $13.88
Apartment-size electric range,
good $25
2-Piece living room suite $20.
Chrome dinette, formica top,
4 chairs $20
Odd Divans from $5.00
Bed springs, $5 each
Linoleum rugs, regular, 79c
yard; vinyl, $1.10 yard, cushion
floor, $2.10 yard.
Come in and browse around; we






Used gas & electric ranges,  $32.50 up
Refrigerators  _ $24.50 up
Bedroom suites  $49.50 up
$24.50 upLight 'Room suites 
Breakfast suites  $12.50 up
End tables  $ 4.95 up
9 x 12 Linoleum rugs $ 5.82
1-; Exchange Furniture




FULTON, Ky. — James Mc-
Carthy, a Fulton High School
senior, has received the Fulton
Ells Foundation Scholarship in
the amount of $25 and will com-
pete in the state contest
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. McCarthy, who live in
Tulsa, Okla. He plans to study
pre-med at Oklahoma University
this fall. He is a member of
St. Edwards Church.
He is a class officer, honor
student, editor of The Kennel,
a football letterman, member of
the National Honor Society, pres-
ident of Mu Alpha Theta. He Is
a member of the FTA, president
of Quill and Scroll and recipient
of this year's "STAR Student"
award.
Progress Against Cancer
Thirty years ago one-in-five
was saved from cancer, today
it is one-in-three according to
the American Cancer Society.
4





Now that the deadline for filing for the office of
i:-:
COUNTY JUDGE
has passed — the voters of this county must now look at
the qualifications of the eligible and decide for themselves
who is best qualified to fill this position for the next 4 years.
I offer you my past record as my only qualification in
serving the people of this county.
I urge you to look it over and it you can to support me
as your next
COUNTY JUPGE Fulton County
JAMES C. (Bum) MENtES
Your vote and influence will be appreciated.
Pd. Pol. Ad — Pd. for by James C. Menees
the intensive campaign to bring
Kentucky Dam to the lower Ten-
nessee River.
He was a director of the Lower
Tennessee Valley Association—
the key organization in promot-
ing the dam project—and was
chairman of the organization's
McCracn Chunty el$115 t e
known as the McCracken County
Lower Tennessee Valley Asso-
ciation.
Mr. Kirksey once served as
vice president of the Kentucky
Association of County Attorneys.
He also was active in the old
Greater Paducah Association
and later the Paducah Associ-
ation of Commerce.
Mr. Kirksey also was a mem-
ber of the Odd Fellows and Re-
beccas and the McCracken
County Farm Bureau—as well
as the local, state and national
bar associations.
Mr. Kirksey was a highly suc-
cessful politician. Although a
quiet and soft-spoken man. hr
was one of the most capable'
campaigners in the history of
McCracken County politics.
He won four regular terms as
county attorney before losing in
his sixth race to young Roy N.
Vance in the torrid election of
1949.
Mr. Kirksey built up a tre-
mendous reputation for honesty
during his years as a McCrack-
en County official; he often was
called "Honest John" by admir
ing constituents.
He resumed his practice of
law after losing to Vance and
continued to practice on a full
or part-time basis (when he was
occupied with state jobs) until
his death.
Mr. Kirksey and his wife, Mrs.
Lucile Kirksey, known statewide
for her political and other lead-
ership, took a hand in every
election.
Mr. Kirksey held many com-
mittee positions and was Mc-
Cracken Coun t y Democratic
campaign chairman when
Fulton, Ky. Thursday, April 24, 1969 Page 7
Franklin Delano Roosevelt was
elected president the se con d
time.
Mr. Kirksey also worked in all
•he campaigns of Alben W. Bark-
ley for United Sates senator,
and was one of the key cam-
paigners locally for Barkley
when he won the vice presidency
of the Unite' States.
A-
Mr. Kirksey was a member of
Broadway United Methodist
Church.
Besides his widow, he is sur-
vived by a son, Dr. John David
Kirksey of Inglewood, Calif.: a
daughter, Mrs. Maurele Holt of
Springfield, Va., a brother, Jew-
ell Kirksey, Dawson Springs, and
five grandchildren.
••11111e. .41Mlia• •dallew •61111Blw •411111S•
IDid you know that if you are 35 or younger our
20-year endowment retirement (maturity at age 65
with retirement for life) will return you three tmes
the money you have invested if you leave all the A
















IAAnner•tir Prinmar,. %la, 27. 1964






















Subject To Action Of Democratic
Primary, Tuesday, May 27, 1969





Democratic Primary Tues., May 27, 1969
THANKS FOR YOUR PAST SUPPORT







vote for a man who believes in
Courtesy & Efficiency
In Public OffIcel






BALLARD, CARLISLE, HICKMAN FULTON
SUBJECT TO DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY - MAY 27, 1969
Vote For
James E. (Friday) Cagle
1 itur Fulton County






YOUR JOTE AND SUPPORT APPRICIATIM
ELECT YOUR FRIEND





Your Vote And Influence Appreciated
— ELECT —
DON HENRY
FULTON COUNTY COURT CLERR
Democratic Primary May 27, 1969












(Fulton, Hickman, Carlisle, Ballard Counties)
_ DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY _
May 27, 1969
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE APPRECIATED












(Bollard, CarCarts!.,Ntcltrnan & Fulton Counti•s)
H• ASKS Your Vote and Support
•
HELP A YOUNG MAN WITH




Your Vote And Support Is Solicited By
HENRY (Dobber) CALUSON
Efficient and Honest Service
Subject to Action of Democratic Primary May 27, 1969 
s'e
Fulton, Ky. Thursday, April 24, 1969
Sorily Mr. Umpire —
But everyone has
gone to E. W. James






REELFOOT FRANKS 12-oz. 49c
COUNTRY STYLE RIBS lb. 59c
REELFOOT 6-oz. PAKS
Chicken Loaf - Spiced Loaf - Liver Cheese















 TETLEY 48 COUNT Sc OFF PLUS 8c COUPON
TEA BAGS BOX 570
HYDE PARK 8 OZ. ASSORTED EACH
INSTANI cogeakfast
„A„„ 
LIGHT CRUST ..UVU VALUABLE COUPON 00(ng
buttermilk fc:›




TO BE GIVEN AWAY
JUST REGISTER EACH TIME YOU ENTER THE STORE.
THERE WILL BE 4 DRAWING S OF 25,000 EACH. FIRST
DRAWING WILL BE SAT. AT 6 P. M. MAY 3rd.
FRy(Rs u. S D. A. Inspected
—WHOLE
.270 Cut Up 330 1,Lb.
PORK CHOPS First Cuts
PORK CHOPS Center Cuts


























0000 E. W. James and Sons )0 
LIGHT CRUST S
PANCAKE MIX ,52,






































WE ACCEPT U. S. GOV'T.
FOOD STAMPS
MISS GEORGIA 29-0Z. CANS
PEACHES CAN 250
BLUE PLATE 18 OZ
















/ma a a SOUTH FULTON TENNESSEE
LWJ AMES AN0 SON
SUPER MARKET
eo0444.•
THIS WEEK'S
CHINA
CUP
39c
With Ea.
$3.00 Order
